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Charles Judson  
Broadland District Council 
Date: 27/04/2021 
  
Your Ref: 20200847 
 
Dear Charles,  
 
Location Land West of Broomhill Lane, Reepham   
Proposal Proposed residential development for 141 dwellings with associated open 

space, highway and landscaping works. Extension to existing Reepham 
cemetery 

 

 
Thank you for your re-consultation. The Natural Environment Team at Norfolk County Council provide ecological 
advice to Broadland Council under a Service Level Agreement. 
 
I have reviewed the documents submitted since our last comments (12/05/20), where an objection was raised to the 
proposal because of the potential impacts on badgers.  I have reviewed the updated badger survey report & 
mitigation strategy (Hopkins Ecology, updated November 2020), and the amended accommodation plan (drawing 
013-18-0302 Revision 16,  Lovewell Homes (updated 08/03/21).  
 
Despite the ecology report noting the intention to allow encroachment of the sett area by blackthorn to help deter 
humans and dogs this is not shown on any plans, and details of the soft landscaping proposals have not been 
submitted.  Combined with the accommodation plan showing the area around and on top of the sett as ‘Recreation 
Area E’, I remain concerned that badges in their sett will be disturbed1.  Subject to the removal of recreational area 
E is from the plans and measures put in place (e.g. fencing and signage, and landscaping) to prevent public access 
to this area and prevent disturbance2 offences being committed under the Protection of Badgers Act 1992, there 
are no ecological objections.  In accordance with ODPM 06/20053 this should be addressed prior to determination. 
Please note that consideration will need to be given to the design of the area so as to ensure that it does not become 
a focus for anti-social behaviour (see Norfolk Constabulary 28/04/20).   
 
Measures to enhance the area for badgers, in accordance with Policy EN1 such as appropriate planting, should be 
submitted in support of the application or conditioned as part of the soft landscaping scheme.  
 
Consideration also needs to be given how residents and the badgers will live side by side. The presence of badgers 
onsite could cause conflicts with residents if, for example, the badgers dig up the lawns searching for food or dig 
latrines. Buyers should be made aware of the badgers and a condition secured ensuring they are provided with 
guidance on badgers for example see here4 or here. 
 

 
1 It is an offence under the Badgers Act to disturb badgers in their sett. 
2 to badgers occupying their setts 
3 which advises that the presence or otherwise of protected species, and the extent to which they might be affected by the 
proposed development, must be established before planning permission is granted,   
4 
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj1hLWBx57wAhVRXMAKHakaBf8QFjALe
gQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highland.gov.uk%2Fdownload%2Fdownloads%2Fid%2F2640%2Fbadger_best_practice_gu
idance_home_owners_september_2006.pdf&usg=AOvVaw11XMWYLPJ9g5HKzu_hBDqt  

https://secure.broadland.gov.uk/MVM.DMS/Planning%20Application/753000/753802/20200847%202020_05_12%20Consultee%20Comment_NCC%20Ecology.pdf
https://secure.broadland.gov.uk/MVM.DMS/Planning%20Application/753000/753802/20200847%202021_03_25%20Amended%20Dwg%20No%20013_18_0302_P16%20Accommodation%20Plan.pdf
https://secure.broadland.gov.uk/MVM.DMS/Planning%20Application/753000/753802/20200847%202021_03_25%20Amended%20Dwg%20No%20013_18_0302_P16%20Accommodation%20Plan.pdf
https://secure.broadland.gov.uk/MVM.DMS/Planning%20Application/753000/753802/20200847%202020_04_30%20Consultee_Comment%20Police_Designing_Out_Crime_Officer.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj1hLWBx57wAhVRXMAKHakaBf8QFjALegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highland.gov.uk%2Fdownload%2Fdownloads%2Fid%2F2640%2Fbadger_best_practice_guidance_home_owners_september_2006.pdf&usg=AOvVaw11XMWYLPJ9g5HKzu_hBDqt
(Microsoft%20Word%20-%20Badger%20Trust%20Badgers%20in%20your%20garden%20booklet%20-%20colour%20-%20v7./205)%20(badgergroup.org.uk)
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj1hLWBx57wAhVRXMAKHakaBf8QFjALegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highland.gov.uk%2Fdownload%2Fdownloads%2Fid%2F2640%2Fbadger_best_practice_guidance_home_owners_september_2006.pdf&usg=AOvVaw11XMWYLPJ9g5HKzu_hBDqt
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj1hLWBx57wAhVRXMAKHakaBf8QFjALegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highland.gov.uk%2Fdownload%2Fdownloads%2Fid%2F2640%2Fbadger_best_practice_guidance_home_owners_september_2006.pdf&usg=AOvVaw11XMWYLPJ9g5HKzu_hBDqt
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj1hLWBx57wAhVRXMAKHakaBf8QFjALegQIBBAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highland.gov.uk%2Fdownload%2Fdownloads%2Fid%2F2640%2Fbadger_best_practice_guidance_home_owners_september_2006.pdf&usg=AOvVaw11XMWYLPJ9g5HKzu_hBDqt
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At the appropriate time, should the application be granted the following conditions would also be suggested:   

• CEMP: Biodiversity (including lighting) and ECOW supervising digging within 100m of the sett5 

• LEMP 

• Biodiversity Enhancement Plan  
 
Please can we also be consulted on the: 

• soft landscaping plan and the  

• detailed designs for surface water and drainage scheme (Note the Amended flood risk assessment, External 
Works Drainage Proposals sheets 1 of 3 (revision P5,  2 of 3 and 3 of 3 have been reviewed)   

 
Broomhill Meadows CWS 
I have read the comments by the owner of the CWS and would draw to her attention the amended flood risk 
assessment which may help explain the hydrology of the CWS.   I note the LLFA have removed their objection. 
 
A review of Norfolk County Council’s mapping browser confirms that there are no Public Rights of Way leading to the 
CWS.  In this instance recreational impacts on the CWS is not a planning consideration as the site is not publicly 
accessible.  
 
It is widely acknowledged that cats predate wildlife but there is no scientific evidence that cat predation is causing 
bird populations to decline6  (declines have however been brought about by habitat change or loss, particularly 
farmland7). Mitigation and enhancements are required in accordance with planning policy, and should consent be 
granted, will be secured as part of the scheme. Additional nesting opportunities will be provided within the 
development for species such as house martins and swifts, house sparrows and additional hedge planting and trees 
will provide further nesting opportunities and foraging habitat. Gardens are also an important habitat for many bird 
species – and there is evidence8 9 that feeding birds in the garden has increased populations of an array of species.  
 
Other:  
Norfolk Trails – the Marriots Way circular walk runs along an unclassified road (UCR 57279), which will be affected 
by the proposal. Michelle Sergeant (PROW officer at NCC) has been made aware of the application and will provide 
comments from a Trails perspective.  
 
 

 
 

 

 
5 A buffer of 22 m has been provided between the sett and nearest dwelling however the extent of the tunnels is not known and 
could extend for a distance beyond this 
6 Cats and Birds | Are Cats Causing Bird Declines? - The RSPB  
7 Cats and Birds | Are Cats Causing Bird Declines? - The RSPB 
8 Garden feeders boost bird populations (theecologist.org) 
9 Garden birds: to feed or not to feed? | BTO - British Trust for Ornithology 

Kind regards, 

Catherine Dew, Senior Ecologist 
Norfolk County Council 
neti@norfolk.gov.uk 

https://secure.broadland.gov.uk/MVM.DMS/Planning%20Application/753000/753802/20200847%202021_03_25%20Amended%20Flood%20Risk%20Assessment%20and%20Drainage%20Strategy%20Rev%2001.pdf
https://secure.broadland.gov.uk/MVM.DMS/Planning%20Application/753000/753802/20200847%202021_03_25%20Additional%20Dwg%20No%20181059_C_1000_P5%20External%20Works%20Drainage%20Proposals%20Sheet%201%20of%203.pdf
https://www.rspb.org.uk/birds-and-wildlife/advice/gardening-for-wildlife/animal-deterrents/cats-and-garden-birds/are-cats-causing-bird-declines/
https://www.rspb.org.uk/birds-and-wildlife/advice/gardening-for-wildlife/animal-deterrents/cats-and-garden-birds/are-cats-causing-bird-declines/
https://theecologist.org/2019/may/22/garden-feeders-boost-bird-populations#:~:text=Feeding%20the%20birds%20in%20the,40%20years%2C%20the%20research%20found.
https://www.bto.org/community/blog/garden-birds-feed-or-not-feed

